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Dennett, of tho New York Herald, tin.
nounccs lils Intention of fitting out an ex-

pedition for the purpose ot solving the

problem of an open poliir sea and the

ninth pole. A commendable enterpilsc

Mil uly, If It were not for the fact that the

readers will be unable to determine whether

the reports therefrom arc fact or sensa-lio-

r. i

Talk about religious toleration, and the

freedom of the press, but Its all bosh It

eems. There Is a newspaper in Cincin-.iat- l,

called the Commercial, with whoso
ji.illlleal sentiments we do not always agiee,

ut It Is one of tho "liveliest" and best of
ac.sfcin newspapers. It has now been
uppicsscd, we presume. At any rate the

Right Reveiend Hishop l'mctll has issued
against the comet, by prohibiting

II of Ills paiishioiierts, under pain of ex.
iiminunlcatlon, from siibsciiblng tor, or

ii iding ll. This in the United States of
Y'licricu and ill the middle of the nine- -

I'lilh cenlurv.

tiiiice McNumata, of Albany, before
Mm! Phelps, the embe,.eler of tlie funds
Hie New Yolk Male tieasuiy, has been
.unified, should most certainly have bis
uiv handed down to posterity. Ho is rc-- ,

i ted ns saying that he did "nut think he
was called upon to commit I'lielps fully
until Ills, tho prisoner's, coun-c- l wassatis-liei- l

that there was giotlud for tilth
i'iop." This a most coiuftuting doe-m- r

lor ciimiiiids, and if fully adopted
i.iniod Into praclho would bean ini- -'

- riulm; lo the scveial states in the
' lio expense of iii.ilntaining slate

"Hi and jails. Attorneys, for
defense of pcisons accused of crime,

i not priuio to he "satisfied" with
.ii testimony against their clients, or
ha" Iheie arc "giounds" for their being
omuiltled lo jail or held to bail. McNa-- u

ii might to be piomotcd at once.

Ill' always a pleasing duty for an editor
be able to announce gie.it

.ind In eontiibule, so fur us in their power,
to Hie dissemination of collect knowledge
in reference to men and events. It makes
no dlffiicnce who discovers tho Hint ray of
light or solves a grand political problem, we
tru-- t that we shall always rite so far su-

perior to all feelings of petty jealousy, that
we may do our sharu in helping spread tlie
Hidden cause of great events, even when
i hey arc first eliminated by a cotemporary.
Oiiricadersaioaware that John C. Jleenan,
he prize fighter, isdc.nl, and we take it

that tliuy did not shed many fears over Ids
untimely departure as they most assuredly
should have done. And why ? Rccaiise,
in our cotemporary iuforms us, his prize
light with Tom S.vycrs first made Great
Hritl.m respect America ; caused citizens
of the United States to hold up their heads
in England ; "carried to tlie heait of the
English nation a new conviction of tho
power of America j" and, finally, Bottled
the Alabama claims.

Acuiious question lias been raised by
Lyman Tremaln, in behalf of Stokes, grow-
ing out of the law defining degrees of mur-
der enacted by the last legislature of New
Yolk. Anion;; Hie forty-fou-r " lenuests "
made to the court, to charge the jury as
law governing tlie case, Is one, to the
effect, that the statute of 1873 having re-

pealed the previous statute, "defining mur-
der in the first dcgiec," there is no statute
in force applicable to that crime, "as was
defined prior to that statute" that is at the
time Fish was shot and that, therefore,
theiels no law in existence under which
Stokes can be convicted, under the present
indictment, of murder, manslaughter or
any other crime. It has been repeatedly
decided in New York, as well as elsewhere,
that the lepcal of a statute, unaccompan-
ied by a provision that the repealed

remain in force until all offenses
committed under it should be disposed of,
lut only in lespect to them, prevented any
prosecution of such offenders and worked
their immediate discharge. It is necessary
that these "saving clauses" should be care-
fully worded, and great caie was taken with
the "new murder law," as it is called ; and
'f would, therefore, be an extraordmay In-

stance of careless legislation if, in the end,
Treniuln's point should be found to have
l ien well taken.

THIJ LAST M.A.MII'lt.
I util within a few months, not the re-

motest appioaeh to an aspcisioii has ever
ci ii attempted to bo cast upon the purity

i lintegiity of thocomts of Veimont.
We ind the people not only of Veimont,
nil "f the whole country have been

to look upon tho courls of this
s u model in every respect. They,

nat judges comprising our omits,
ommanded respect, not only by their

the soundness of their decisions,
he purity of their private life mid conduct,

lint, ttbo, from the complete avoidance of
II luici meddling with politics after their
ecptiiiicc of jiullii.il position. In the
iiulnations anil recriminations, the passion

ud excitement which grew out of and to
.nine extent still continue- s- Hie railroad
luntioveisics, tbeie was a shoit time when
Kilections weie (list, by some newspapeis
without Hie state, upon our judges, but In
Hie end, they mado the amende honorable,
and said the matters complained of were
tho faults of our system, if any faults there
were, and not of the court Itself. Wo do
not wish lo bo understood as saying that
our couitHor judges never mado mistakes,
bec.iuso such a statement would bo accord-
ing to them more than human attributes.
Our volumes of reports, moreover, show
instances in which the same coutt, upon a
more mature consideration and a

of tho principles involved, havo re-

versed their former decisions and pro-
nounced the law to bo to tho coulinry of
that which they had theretofore declared It
to he. Wo cannot say that tho opinion of
Judge Hoyre, In reference to tho receiver-
ship of the Vermont Central and other rail
roads was exactly In accordance with our
views of how tlie caso should have been
decided, but we are a layman and ho Is i

jurist i his opinion Is entitled to weight,
ours, comparatively, to none ; but wo have
no doubt that he was honest in his con-

clusions- Hut aside, from these railroad
matters, never wcro orjr conrts and judges

oplr,w, eren,' coTCitly, charged with

dishonor, until Tuesday morning. The
charge, mado In tho form ot a most offens-

ive insinuation, comes, this time, from a
Vermont dally newspaper, and Its motive
Is apparent to those acquainted with the
facts. It Is a matter of regret that such
sentiments so untrue In fact, so lusultlng
to our judges Individually, so disgraceful to
our state, and tending, as they must, to
bring our administration of justice Into di-
sreputeshould have originated In Itutlaud
county, but so It Is. We quotes "Any
" observer of men and things can see In the
" stale of Vermont that our sys'em of
" electing judges works badly, and that
" the judiciary do not feel as Independent
" as they ought. How can men exercise a
" nnd Independence, when
" they know at the end ot every two years
' they must descend into the dirty pool of
" caucus, and the Intrigues of nu election,
" nnd be put upon tho witness stand nnd
" be by a political commit-- "

tee as to whether they favor such and
" such a man for President, governor, or
" member of Congress."

Is there a word of tiulh In the whole
charge or Insinuation, Have the bare fact
contained In the Intimation that the judges
are elected once in two years? Tnko tho
whole history of tlie stale, sluco its ndniis-sio- n

into the Union down to the present
day, does It not give the complete lie to tho
whole asset Hon, save, perhaps, in n single
instance? Ilemciuber that the judges are
not charged with being bribed with n rail-

road pass, being subservient lo a railroad
or other coipouitlon, or with being

by the use of money. Tho charge,
however, Is distinctly made that they are
wanting in independence nnd
that they "descend Info the dirty pool of
"caucus;" intrigue for elections ; nnd are

by a political committee"
as to their political opinions before they
can obtain an election ns judge. Can any
one point to a single instance in tho history
of Veimont where an individual lias, under
any ciicumstances, sought an election as
judge of the Supreme Couit ? With one
exception, lo which we shall refer, has
politics ccr had anything to do with their
selection? In 1797, politics urn high and
Isaac Ticbeiioi, a federalist, who was then
chief justice, was elected goernor, but
Israel Smith, a republican who, a few years
later, was oil'eied a seat in Mr. Jeflcrson's
cabinet, was elected to the chicl justice-shi-

In 1708, for tho first and only time
politics entered into judicial elections, and
Israel Smith was supplanted ; but in 1801,
notwithstanding the state was strongly
federal, the chief justice Jonathan Robin- -

son was a republican and was, by that
paity, a few years thereafter, transferred
from Hie bench to tho United States Sen-

ate. To conic down to a biter period : In
1813, three out of Hie five judges of the
supreme couit were opposed to the majority
of the legislature and of the people of the
state in political opinions. The same was
true in 1815 and in 1830, and with Hie ex-

ception of Hie ten years commencing in
1800, the minority political party has

been represented on Hie bench. These
facts alone prove that our judges arc not
compelled to and do not, "intrigue" for an
election, or "descend into tlie dirty pool
"of caucus for that purpose.

There is another branch to this denuncia-
tion, charge or insinuation, which we will
briefly notice, in connection with tlie first,
because, if true, it applies to all of the
judicial tribunals of the state nllkc. The
following is the language of tlie article

to, we quote its exact words : "Our
"highest law court of general jurisdiction
"for the trial of questions of fact, is d

of one chief judge elected by the
"legislature, nud two assistant judges
"elected by the people In the several cotin-"tie-

every two years. Now, who can say
"that upon questions which create great
"public excitement, that this feeling of
"responsibility to n popular sentiment does
"not tip the scales of justice from its dead
"level ?" This general charge, is, also, In
the nature of an Insinuation, embracing, by
its terms, both the judges of the supreme
and county courts ; and, If true, would be
of equal force In reference to judges of
probate and justices of tho peace. We

that Hie people of Vermont havo
watched Hie course of Jhcir judges with in-

terest and attention, because, being an in-

telligent people, they know how much tho
security of their persous and property de-

pend upon the integrity, Impartiality and
legal knowledge of their courls. Now
Chailes K. Williams presided in the county
court nineteen years; Stephen Itoyce twenty--

five years ; Isaac F. Itcdlleld, twenty-fou- r
years ; and John I'ierpoint, sixteen

ycaia ; all of them.except Judge I'ierpoint,
receiving annual elections, and bo being
elected in Hie s.uno manner until within
the. p.T--t three years, when the biennial sys-ter- n

of elections was adopted. We might
take Iho list of judges for Hie past fifty
years and, wilh two or three exceptions, it
will be found that each and every of them
served to long as he would, and only failed
ot nu election because ho declined longer
to serve. Yet we me told tlieso incn have
no independence or ; that they
"intrigue" for and decide

cases, contrary to law and fact
for such is tlie Intimation that they may
continue to hold a judicial position. Is tlie
position of judge of the supremo court ot
Vermont so very lucrative, that men of
talent, reputable men in tho community,
will sacrifice independence, self respect and
honor and violate their solemn oaths in
order to obtain n ? (lo ask John
Picipolnt, Asaliel Peck, lloyt 11. Wheeler,
Timothy 1'. Itedfield nnd their associates
and neighbors, what Ihey think of this law,
vile insinuation, that lliey can make so
much money out of their office that in
order to retain It, a year or two longer, they
saeiifico every tiling tliat men hold dear.
Ask tho fellow citizens of our living judges
as well as the former acquaintances of
thoso now deceased, if they believe that
our judges me aud havo been men wanting
in Independence, self respect and honor, or
havo been in the habit ot deciding Import-an- t

cases for tho political benefits they
to receivo thereby ? (Jo into tho

different towns in this county and state,
nnd ask the residents if the judges of tho
county court, who have been select-
ed from their midst, are of this cringing,
debased, corrupt class, and tho answer will
bo fresh, strong nnd hearty. With tho
people wo will leave the mutter, not doubt-In-

for an Instant, what will lxi their
answer to this baso calumny.

Goon Lock. I J. Peterson and F. II.
Urandt, tho original discoverers of tho
Utile Annie, Del Norto and Margarclta
lodes, Colorado, have just sold out their
claims for $410,000 cash. Two years ago
tlwsy were fiot worth 910 nplec.

THE RUTLAND

ltclliiiitlou or Specie l'liymcitl.
Tho partial resumption of specie pay-

ments by the partial payment In silver of
checks drawn on the Treasury In Washing,
ton, went Into effect nt tho department
Tuesday, and ns was anticipated from the
programme put forth Monday, proved a
decided fizzle. Up to the close of business
about 8103 In silver half-dolla- had been
paid out In sums of five dollars on checks
large and small. A good many visitors
wcida Uie magnificent cash room of . Hie
Treasury to witness the resumption of coin
payments by tho government, but were
quite amused at the presence of two small
bags about the size of n pound shot pouch
filled with silver colli. Tho experiment,
however, will continue for soino time, and
If It does not i caul I In bringing silver out
from oilier sources it u ill bo discontinued.
Tho President and Secretary nnd the direc-
tor of the mint nro very ronlldcnl that sll-v-

will bo circulating ou a par with the
fractional currency in the course ol a
month. The latter pays tho largo balance
of foreign trade in favor of Ibis eountiy
will conllnuo for months, and as
n consequence will keep gold down
lo eight per cent., and possibly
u lower premium, and that if Hie govern-
ment ever Intends lo resume specie pay-
ments no more favorable lime could bo se-

cured. They nro determined nl least to
lest the present step fully.

IVriitllltl.
John F. llemy, a brother of (im. Homy

of Iliiilington, is Hie Republican candidate
for senator In Hie third ( llrooMyn) X. V.
district.

The military friends of Col, ticniue T.
Sleenberg of Tiny, have presented him
with an elegant chnpcuu asu testimonial of
their continued friendship for him.

Jesse Avciell of Noithlicld has entered
into tho service of one of tho national banks
nt Noithlicld.

Niiiton P. Ciilpmau. deleg.ito to Con-
gress from tho district of Columbia, is

ill,

llishop I5isH.il of Veiuionl is ill New
Yoik in attendance upon the meeting of
IhclSoaid of Missions of the Prolestanl
Episcopal Church.

Hon. Justin S. Mniilll and family have
returned to Washington for the winter.

Hy direction of Hie President, First Men-tena-

Charles A. Cinlis, retired, has been
detailed for duty as pinfessor of military
science at Norwich University,

"
Noithllehl,

Vt.

'I lie imorru IIiisiiii'tN in .tliil-ii'- .

Tlie divorce business is almost ns lively
In .Maine as tlie murder business - two
curious developments there of New I'.ng-lan- d

influences, for it lias fevvet citizens of
foreign birth than any oilier New England
state. The Augusta Journal says .Maine
bids fair to rival Indiana and other of the
western states in the multiplicity of her
divoicc cases. They are steadily on the
increase, and the marriage Ho teems to
grow less and less sacred. For causes that
ought not to weigh in so grave a matter,
the marriage bond is annulled, families are
broken up, and neighboi hoods and society
generally demoralized. In Kennebec
county, while Hie couit Is waiting for
other cases tliat are not quite ready for
trial, the time is devoted to the legal sepa-
ration of inau and wife. There nro many
cases Juow pending. In Ciitnbciland
eiglity cases nio now pending, nnd the
court Hint has recently adjoruned In Yoik
granted twenty-tw- o divorce!1. And suit
goes nil over the state.

I'iumiciiil DmlmrrlisMiM'iit ol ln
Njrn;;"i" ol ICItoilu Isluinl,

The Itoston Adcrticr of Tuesday saws i

Considerable interest was occasioned in
tho city Tuesday by tho posting of a dis.
patch in the .Merchants' Exchange, of
which the following is a copy ;

PnoviDENCE, It. I., Oct. 28. It Is cur-
rent here that the Spragues are embaiiassed
nnd it is necessary for them to raise one or
two millions to keep from suspension. It
is said they have succeeded In pulling
through for but trouble is antici-
pated for Their assets are said
to lie seven millions greater than their
liabilities, and want of current funds Is the
cause. A meeting of their ci editors takes
place at 4 o'clock

In regard to a meeting of creditors hav-
ing been called, the wording ot tlie des-

patch is probably too general, us it would
doubtless be imposrablo to secure a meeting
of all creditors at n moment's notice. Per-
haps some of those largely interested may
havo been called together for consultation.
In i espouse to our inquiries by telegraph,
w e learn from Providence that no Informa-
tion in regard to the financial condition of
Hie Spragues can propeily bo communi-
cated nt present. It is known, however,
that there have been several meetings of
tho bank officers of Providence, Newport
and vicinity Wednesday, nnd within 30
hours, without any plan of relief having
bien agreed upon.

Tlie house of A. & Y. Spruguc, with ils
connections, operates cotton milis in Maine
Rhode Island and Connecticut, running
oyer SfiO.OOO spindles, besides tho largest
print works In the country (atCianston, It.
I.,) immense delaine and wollen mills in
Olneyvllle, adjoining Providence, together
Willi nticet and steam railroads, locomotive
mills, horse-sho- o manufactoiy, nnd other
works. Thosu qualified to speak assert
that there are no moilgages on these mill
properties, and that tho value of the pos-
sessions at u low cstlmalo oulnumbeis five
or six times the amount ol Hie liabilities of
tltis firm. So many and inipoilaut are
their industries In the Statu tliat Its pros-
perity is bound up In their success, and
Rhode Island capitalists declare tliat they
would unite, if necessary, to sustain Hie
foi tunes of that houso ; but among them
there is no recognition of any such lieccs-sit- y

now.

How tub Ti.mi:.s Havi: Cuaxuim). --

One day last week tho drama of Undo
Tom's Cabin was put for tho first tlmo on
the Btngo at Now Orleans, and has had
crowded houses since. Fifteen years ago
the manager who attempted to bring out
such n play in Now Oilcans, nnd tho aetois
who ventured to take tho paits In it, would
have had a very uneomfoitablo tlmo of It.
Hut times have changed, and prejudices
have weakened j and a decade and a half
havo mado marvelous transformations.

"A 3Iasj anii an Amkiucas Citizkn."
Ficd Douglass and son wcro recently or-

dered by a conductor In Kentucky to leave
tho car they were In and go to tho one re-

served for colored people. They refused
and were uot afterwards troubled. "Had I
been a gentleman's dog," said Douglass, "I
would not have beeu ordered out at all ;

but lelng a man and nn American citizen,
my presence wus not to be tolerated In a
common rail way car.
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CocxisnrEiTiso. Two wood-cut- s for
counterfeiting the tickets of the Metropol-
itan horse railroad company have been
found In the possession of James Green-lea- f,

a sneak thief, who was arrested a day
or two ago In Roston. Grecnleaf got
them made at nu engraving establishment
by personating one of tlie directors of the
road.

Tic Swasto.X FniEs. The. fire which
has brcn burnlng nearly all summer,-wa- s

again aroused by the strong wind of last
Saturday, nud swept every thing before It,
burning two miles In. width and extending
about three miles. S.' M. Rullard's valuable
timber lot, of 150 acres, Is entirely ruined,
and some farms are without n lod of fence.

Momi'euki: ASD Wki.w Rivkii Rah.-i:oai- ).

Mr. James O. French, Hie energetic
managing director of that load, Informs
the Free I're.n that they were misinformed
as to the prospect tliat no through tiains
would run over the road before next sum-
mer. Mr, French says: "Over one bun-
dled men are at woik ou the road ; the
truck is all laid ; over onc-ha- of the road
is In operation, now running regular trains.
Tho ballasting is now being done al the
rate of nearly one-ha- lf mile per dny. If
wo nio favored with favorable weather wo
shall urn through trains from Montpclier
to Wells Rhcr In four weeks from tho 21st
of this month."

Tub Fuakkino Pi:ivn.i:ni:. A senator
who lias taken up his winter quarters nt
Washington, says a special dispatch, lo
whom npplioantion was made concerning
postage on some public documents to bis
own slate, slid that he would not send the
books until after Hie meeting of Congress,
when something; would be speedily done
either lo restore the franking privilege or
to provide pome adequate substitute. Sev-
eral congressmen . recently h.io ex-

pressed similar opinions. Various plans
have been suggclivl as substitutes ; among
them Is n law providing for Hie appoint-
ment of nn official bonded slump officer,
who shall bo author!.'' d lo frank all public
matter.

I'm: Amiuiii a:, I'.omiii. At a meeting
of Hie ('oi.giegalion.il club, in lloston,
on Tuesday evening, Rev. N U Clark,
(foimciiy of Montpclier,) now one of the
American board of commissioners ior
foreign missions, made a thrilling repot t of
tlie recent meeting of flic boaul at Minne-
apolis, where bo said homo missions and
foreign missions met and shook hands
across the Mississippi, lie said Hie board
was now liist in this country in Hie woik
of ciinyiiig a christian civilization to the
heathen woild, and the board is still

ils work. It wants $70,000 more
than it had last year, and for this Hie board
must depend largely upon the churches of
M'Mou.

. l.'owilrill)- - .tinnier.
A special dispatch to tho Ilailimoie

Auurhin gives fiulher p.utictilars of the
cowardly minder of L. I.. Clary, briefly
alluded lo In the telegraph columns of Tin:
(li.oiii: on Wednesday morning. John II.
Rcsley, a son of Hoi ace Resley, Ksq.,
ch'ik In tho circuit court, felt himself ag-

grieved by an article which appeared In the
Times assailing tlie character of his father,
and charging that there was fiaud prnclbed
In paying Hie jurois nnd talesmen summon-
ed In Hie case of tlie State vs. Lear, who
wns comlctcd of crime last week. At 2 p.
in. Monday, young Resley went to the
Time office armed with a revolver nnd
netting I.loyd L. Clary, the editor, in the

hall nt the top of Hie first lliht rf stairs
he put to him tho question "Did you write
that article ?" at Hie same time drawing
ids pistol. Clary exclaimed, "John, give
me a chance." Resley said "No," and Im-

mediately fired two shots, the one passing
through Clary's neck aud the other cater-
ing his chest, just below the heart, inflict-in- g

n fatal wound.
Mr. llrndley, collecting agent for the

Timtf, was in the editorial loom, and the
door being open he heard the winds that
pased between Resley and Clary. Hu
says that Rcsley went .up stalls- - and met
Clary on the binding nnd then the words
passed w hlch uie given above. Clary had
been in the piess room ou the third floor,
nnd was returning to tlie editorial room
when lie encountered Resley.

Mr. MeC'ardle, foreman of the com-
posing loom of the Time office, makes the
following statement :

About 2 o'clock Mr. Clary left the press
loom nnd went down stairs". In two min-
utes or less I heard two shots in rapid suc-
cession. I ran to the door leading down
stairs, ami found Mr. Clary on the second
step, the blood gushing from his throat and
breast, lie was returning up stairs. He
exclaimed, "Co for a doctor !" Ho had one
hand to bis throat, nnd In theothcr a piMol.
lie was falling or leaning against Hie wall.
Tlio wouls cuine from hU throat in gasps.
There was no one ou the stairs but Clary.
I ran down to the street and saw John f.
Rcsley standing on fbo opposite side,

wildly. Ho said, "I did it, and
I am ready for any of his friends," and nt
the same time i cached behind him as if to
draw a pistol.

Mr. Clary was carried to Ilio thiid floor
and physician.', summoned Dr. Cliailcs II.
Ohr considered tho wounds fatal, and was
of opinion Hint death would ensue In a few
hours. Rcsley surrendered himself, and
was committed to jail.

As soon ns tho fuel of thu shooting be-

came know ii a great crowd gathered in tho
struct In front of tho Timca office, and
much excitement prevailed. Tho rite of
baptism was administered In tho dying
man by Fathers Ilicnnan and Ryan of the
Roman Catholic church. Ills father, mo-

ther, sister and brothers, who lesldo at
Frnstburg, were telegraphed for and arriv-
ed beforo his death, which look place at
fifty-tw- o minutes past eight .o'clock that
evening.

Mr. Clary was a nativo of Alleghany
county, nnd wus about twenty-eigh- t years
of nge.

Mvb'lHlilotm DlSAITKAItANCB, Oil HlO

18th inst., Iiemnrd llcrcn, a Ccriumi, dis-

appeared and has not been heard from
since. Ho had recently negotiated for the
purchase of A. J. Whito'H bakery, and on
Hint day ho was to havo paid an installment
of $050, and received tho proper legal pa-
pers that morning. Mr White accom-
panied Heren from tho Clinton bakery to
the depot, where ho left White, stating
that hu had somo business at Christian
Wells' Nullonul hotel, and promising to
meet Whltu shortly, llo called at tho ho-
tel, unit after u few minutes conversation
with tho walked down the
street towards; liroadwny, and that Is tho
last that has been seen of him. Whether
bo has run away or been foully dealt w lib
Is a question. Saratogton.

Swanton people nru quite jubilant over
the arrival of a company of Kastern Rail-
road directors, sixteen In number, all tho
way from Malue, traveling in carriages and
followiug the route of the Portland nud
Ogdcusburj: railroad,

Ilcnuliiglon Count' .Sunday School
Union,

The ninth anniversary of tho Bennington
county Sunday school union was held
In the Congregational church at East Ar-
lington, Wednesday, Nov. 29th.

The following is tho

ORDER Or EXERCISES.
WEDNESDAY MOK.NIXO.

10:09. Devotional Exercises,
licv. It M Luther, Trcs.

Iteport of Rec. Secretary,
C W Swift, Esq.

tleport of Cor. Secretary.
nev. D Ilawley.

Report ot Treasure;,
Itev. B Ilawley.

lt:00 opening Address.
licv. Isaac Jcnnlnffs.

AFTEKNOOX SESSION.

1:10 Aditresses : Topic,
our TeucUcrs, Itev. W S Blalsdell.

2:30. Topic,
our Scholars.

ltor. X II Davis, A O Ilutitjoll, Uvj.

cuii.diien's .mkkti.no.

S:lo Addresses :
Ilev. fill Slinw, A. M., 3 V Carney, S S Scott.

i:vi:mno f.xeiicisks.
AildreshPs :

Itev. l'oster Henry, Dev. 1' o Dootli,
Itev. II O Weston.

The following is a brief extract of tho
very able rcpnitof Rev. Rostwick Hnwicy,
1). I)., corresponding secretary of the
union.

Dr. Hnwley said "that not knowing, or
having tho means of knowing the number
of Sunday schools In the county, I sent out
forty-tw- o blanks for the purpose of

full and complete returns from
every school in tho county, theso addressed
to cither the pastois of churches or to su-
perintendents of Sabbath schools. Eleven
towns mado full nnd complete returns,
lenlng only six unreported. Thu union
has been in existences to my know ledge for
nine years, nnd I nm sure that with tilittlo
more efficient woiking and a reasonable co-
operation on thu part of superintendents
and pastois, n better showing ought lo bo
made than we now can make. Alter call,
big attention to the great amount of labor
developing upon tho corresponding secre-
tary which Is greater than the meager and
pnitlal returns mado can warrant he said : I
would suggest that the blanks bo revised
so that only the more and Important items
bo asked for and reported." The speaker
here presented three tables : 1st Aggre-
gate tabic of all tho items reported ; 2d
A table by townships ; Ud Denomination-
al table. From tho statements by towns,
I condense the following :

Total number of scholars, 2,710.
Number in infant classes, fiOO.

Average attendance, 1,1517.

Number of teachers, 201.
Number of conversions, 42.
Number of deaths, 12.
Volumes in libraries (1,271.
S. S. papers distributed eacli Sabbath,

1,70.).
Expenses and contributions.

and only five repoited that they held teach-- (
is' meetings.

It appeals from the denominational table
that the Congregatloualists take the lead In
all of the items, s.ne Hie conversions, "in
this the MclhodUls rulhcr take the lead and
they only lepoit seventeen," and the num-
ber of volumes in libraries in these two tho
Congregalionalisls stand second. The
church which has tlie largest number of
scholars, teacbeis and laigest expenditures
is Hie second Congregational of lienning-to- n

; nnd thu church reporting the largest
number of conversions nnd most volumes
in library is the Methodist of Hie same

After regretting that responses to
Hie calls for statistics from the different
towns were so few in some cases, very Im-
perfect and suggesting promptness nnd
fullness of reports hereafter, and calling

to the fact that only eleven schools
bold regular teachers' meetings, Hut twenty--

one schools continue tho sessions during
the year, i nil four from four to six months.

The rejiin t closed na follows i "It should
be remembered that the aggregate results
of the Sunday School ell'orts in any place
are not visible nor are they to be fully Indi-

cated by any tabular statement which may
bo made. We are encouraged to bo un-

wearied in well doing for we shall reap In
due season if we faint not."

The report was u-r- Interesting and was
listened to very attentively by the audienro
who liad assembled to listen and take part
in the proceedings, and we icsiet that time
nnd space will not permit of a more ex-

tended repot t. It.

tlfllliillKtoit CNilllify,

imNNINOTO.V.

The exeiciscs at Hie .Methodist church
last Sabbath morning were very impressive.
Dr. Ilawley administered the rite of confir-niatio- n

to four persons, baptized two, and
received five into full communion with the
church.

I.a't Friday Charley Scott of this town
dug six potatoes (Callfornlas) which weigh-e- d

W'l pounds.

M r llir II order.

roirr hexuv.
The companies are discharging their men

nt the into oT fifteen per day.

A paity of roughs broke Into a saloon in
Mineville on Saturday and after filling
tlicm-ch- with whisky, went to woik and
demolished thu bar, broke the bottles and
"raised Cain" generally They weie
arrested and held fur the grand jury.

Owing to the great liillux of strangers tho
hotels are all filled every night, nnd It Is no
uncommon sight to see whole families talc
Ing lefuso in barns or any other place
which will affo.d the slightest shelter.

Mr. Charles 11. I'easo contemplates start-lu- g

a llrsf-tias- s hotel, which will bo it great
addition to the plate.

A blind man, who makes a living by
liauiling around tho country selling books,
about Ibieo weeks ago left here taking
with him a lad named Coyne, twelve years
of nge. A dny or two ago tho man re-

turned without the boy, and does not glvu
uveiy satisfactory account of bis where-nbout- s

and his parents uie neaily frantic.
Tho affair will bo investigated.

Win. II. Chase, ono of the paitneis of
(icorgo F. Harris it Co., bankrupts, has
opened nn office here for the purposo of
practicing as civil engineer.

vi:it.noT m;ws.

ADDISON COUNTY.

Tho (lood TcniphiiH of Uristol are in a
prosperous condition, and their meetings
well attended.

Rev. T. H, Archibald has returned from
his vacation, and preached lust Sabbath,
to an attentive congregation, at Jlristol.

I'rof J. O. W. Coxo of Montpclier, will
deliver tlio first lecture of tho Ilrlstol
course October Hist. Subject ; "Qualities
that win."

Tho Dristol Tcmpcranco Socelty meet
every Wednesday evculug, R. II. Mar.
den gave nu address last week, and Key.
Mr. uiirdlncr of the Methodist church lec-
tures this week.

Thero wns a peison not a thousand miles
from Goshen who made application to the
school superintendent for u certificate to
teach j aud in answer to the question whero
the Mississippi river was located, replied
that It was betweeu New Hampshire and
Veimont.

F1UNKI.IS COUNTY.
A Frenchman, who wns evidently "verv

Hreil." fell from load ofa haj", In Sheldon,
edaejday last, striking squarely on bis.

head and knocking him senseless, lie re-
covered directly, however, and went on bis
way, seemingly not much the worse for
wear.

Tho fire which burned the cnrrlago and
blacksmith shops of Moran & Donnelly of
Fairfield, on the night ot Oct. 23d,

trom n live coal falling betweeu
tho floors. It was thought to have been
cxtlngusbed immediately, but It kindled tip
again about midnight, and made so much
headway when discovered that nothing
could be saved from the shops. There was
au Insurance of $2,000. Several unfinished
carriages wcro destroyed.

Timothy Jarvls of Montgomery, raised
a citron that weighed twenty-tw- o pounds
and five ounces j also three others of near-
ly the same slr.e.

Rev. E. J. Ranslow of Swanton, hai re-
turned from his summer vacation.

Twenty-thre- e new buildings have been
completed this summer and several more
arc In progress at Swanton,

To Educate a Cuimj in Mkanness.
Procure nnd proceed to cat some delicacy
which children dote on, In his presence,
without offering him any. This will make
llbn rrv. Klinkn tiltn nml cv.M liltn
thoroughly, nnd threaten him with every
Hiiimu calamity. This will make htm cry
more 'I'l.m, I. .11 t.l... I. cl.,.11 !...,. I, ..II I f
lie will Btop crying. This lesson frequently
repealed, will impress the veriest dullard.
Travellers will note in Hie cars how suc-
cessfully It is employed by tlio average
American parent, and how early the child
fitted to graduate.

Tim Purest and Sweotest Oil Is
Hazard and Caswell's, mado on thu seashore,
Irom Ircsh, selertoi livers, by Caswoll, Hazard
& Co., Now York. It Is ubsolutely pure mid
sweet. 1'atlcnts who have once taken it prater
It to all others. I'hyslcliins have decided It su-
perior t o n uy o( the other oils In market.

O20d.i:w4w

now 1'i:kmani:nt customers are madp.
ft you liavo never used Hapolln, tho next tlmo

otisnnrMo jour urocer It'll 111 in you want a
cake jMt will cost sou only n lew cents. Then
look nil otor yourlioiise, and wherever you Ilnd
n spot upon tho p.ilnt, tin; luriillure, enrpets, or
anjthln' else, whether It ho dirt, creuso, tur,
or whatever else, uo Sapolla nceurilliiL' lo the
simple directions. Then collect all the tinware,
copper ware, knives, nrks, kettles, etc., anil
polish them up. When you havo done this one"
then Enoch Morgan's Suns know positively that
Ihi'li HnpoltQ has. won another pinniini'iil cus-
tomer. oct25d.vwlw

UENNISON'.S PATENT SHIl'l'INO TAIIS.

Over ton millions have been used within the
past ten curs, without complaint ot loss by tut;
becoming ilPlnrhed. All i.xpre.ss Companies
uso them, hold by Printers nnd stationers
Kvcryw here.

(ll.OIir; l'Al'EH CO. JUTLAND,
JiitH'KkUwtt Wholesale Agents.

A Clint.

Tin: iiaui)vi:ll nocsi: shavixo and
HAH! DIinsHINO UATII1NO SALOOON.

Mr. Henry Williams, from New York has
purchased tho ubovo room and
has Utted It up In nrst-cUs- s style und does thu
best work, lu tho most artistic manner, llu
also does h.ilr work in as lino stylo as dono In
thlscountry. He makes wljs, switches, curls,
chains und uujlhlni; that Is desired la the line
or hair work. He would be plexsed to seo tho
ladles ot Itutlaud nnd vicinity and fc'lye them un
example or his nbllllli's lu Ihut line, nivu him
a call and you win ilnd everything to suit the
lastldeous.

octaodtt WILLIAMS WILEY.

Agent fur tlie (lobv.
11. L. stllson. Ilennlnston.
II. P. .Morgan, Walllnirruril.
Herbert Smith, Factory Point.
II. s. Hani, Arlington.
M. 11. Kelley, South Walllngroid.
(.'. c. I'lcrce. Kost Clarendon.
II. J. Carpenter, llrattleboro.(Ibbs Co., Ilrandon.
liennlson brothers, l'lttsfonl.
W. M. Hay, Mlddlcbary.
renins Holt, I'lttslleld.
a. 1). culler, llydevllle.
T. 1.. llorlon, Clarendon.
1. 1'. lv.ibody, I'lttstord

., MliMlebury.
11, K, spencer, Sutherland Kails.
J. S. Haskell, l'alrhiiven.
A. L. Kellogg, Castlelon.
C. J. (lllmore, W est Itutland.
I. , .lolinson, West raw let,
W.s. llassett, .Mlddletown.
James ltlce, l'awlcl,
II V. I'armenter, MecliaulesUlle
1). llorton, Mount Holly.
W. W. lllbbard, l'oiiltney.
I'. Holton, Danby 4 Corners.
William l'lerce, Danby
II. A. carter, Unison.
W. II. Hull, Wells.
O. V. Woods, Ili'llows Falls,
I'. II. Itobblns, Chester.
K. It Allen, K.ist W'alllngtord
Sherman lirotheis, Ludlow.
Ilrown Clark, Chittenden
J. I). I'urdy, Manchester.
S M Southard, Vert'eiine-s- .

J. V. Johnson, llubb.irton.
A. W. Irving, Orwell.
Itcuben Whllcomb, htockbrldge.

$WUnmt nnrt ;mcii (DortiK

AT ASHMU.N'.S
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DIPLOMA AWARDED

At the recent State Pair for the most
stylish and handsomest assortment

of Millinery, Fancy nnd La-

dies' Furnishing Goods.

BARGAIN'S ! RAltGAIXS !

In opening or the season. Full line or Millinery
and
I'ATTKUN 1 1 ATS, FLOWEIiS, 1'LU.MKH, TIPS

THIMMEI) AND UNTHIMMKD HATS.
Illbbons, Nctts, Laces, l'rnmes, Sc., ut prices
cheaper than ccr.

NOVKLTII'S IN AllUNDAXCU.

T I K .S ! T IRS!
IjngSllk Windsor Tics In nil shades at 35 cents
Fringed nt 60o., l'olka dot Tie ut 4t)e., und u lull
and eompleto lino or all the latest styles and
shades ut bottom prices,

U N 1) K R G A R M F N T S .
W o will sell you a seven tucked skirl at$I,

embroidered Chemise, ut II, tucked and em-
broidered drawers at f I, long night robes, y

made, tl.eo; Children's Slips nt ioc, all
worth double tho money.

COItSETS AND 11USTLKS,

Holts, Infants' wear, Hos.lery.Laco Collars, Hum
Ing and Collarets.

KID GLOVKS
AlJOe., Alexandre's Kids at tl ; two buttons,

1.25.

L A C R V K ILS.
All slyles and prices, Irom we. upwards.

lll.'AL IIA1H,
Wo still continue lo sell Ihoso long, heavy,

llrst class piatr switches at t3,7rniut s Llueu
brulds ono yard long, at ioc.

JRWRLRY! JKWF.LRV!
In abundance. Tho latest and handsomest
noveltlia In this lino ut prices lower than cut,

CALICO WHAl'I'KItS
mado of handsome and bost prints, cut Polon-
aise, at tl.TO, and lots or useful, stylish andcheap nouillcsut

Asmiirx's TKsinn or iismo.
Nonpareil Illock,

No. 0,
U K N T IS It HTHF.1ST.

PRINTING. Anything from a Card to
.1. a liook, neatly und promptly executed.
Wo have Osgood facilities as uuy other

In tho state. It jou need anything In
this line, give us u trial, sutlstaction guaran-
teed. (1I.U1IL I'Al'KU CO

PENCILS. Dixon's Round Gilt Pencils
X nro as good as Fuber's Hound (Hit, some
suy better. It no better, they deserve favor frombeing au American 1'encll at lower prices.Theyaro mado by the Joseph Dixon Crucible
Co., Jersey city, N. J and we otter them to tho
trade at their net prices. Try them,

(ILOIIE I'ArEIl CO.

TIIAOS. Wo offer Denulson's Merchau.
X dlse and Shipping Tags to stationers and

nn ordr ana satury j ourselves,
GLOBE PAPEIt CO.

jgXOCH MORGAN'S SONS'

S A P O L I O
is n subitum" for Soap ror all Household pur-
pose., except washing clothes.

S A P O I. 1 O
lor Cleaning your Houso will save tlie tabor cr
ono cleaner, (live it n trial

S A P O I, I O
ror Windows Is better than Whiting or Water.
No removing curtains and carp.'ts.

sapo"1TTo
cleans Point and Wood, in ructthe entire Ircusti
better than Soup. No slipping. Savs labor.
You can't afford r be without it.

S A P 6'l. I 0
ror Scouring Knives Is better and cleaner than
Until llrlck, Will not scratch.

Is better thnn Soap and Sand for pollshlr.g
Ilrlghtens without serafhing.

S A P O I. I O
Polishes Ilrass and coiuier utensils better than
Acid or oil and llntleu Ston".

S A P O I. I ()
tor Washing Dishes and (ilusswaru Is Invalii- -

uuie. cneaper man isoup.
"

s" T p o lY6"
rcrnou's stains Irom Mmble Mantlos. Tublos
anil mutuary, from Hardiliilsln'U Walls, und
irom uniiia and rorc'iuin.

S A P O I, I O
removes Stains nnd Orease Irom Carpets and
uiiii-- uen uiuiies.

Thero Is no one article known that will do so
ninny kinosor work, unu no it as well, nsSii'
iwilo, Tnv It.

HAND S A P OLIO
a now nnd wonderfully effective
Toilet Soup, liavlugnoeiiual In this
eouiury or uoroau.

RAND S A P OLIO
as an article for the Hath, "reaches
the foundation " ot all dirt, opens
mo injii", unu s n iieanuy ac-
tion nnd brilliant tint to the skin.

HAND S A P O I, I ()
Clcan-iesnn- Ileautllles the Skin,
Instantly removing any stain or
blemish Irnm both hands and race.

HAND S A P O L I O
Is without a rival in the world ror
curing or prucntlng roughness
and chapping or either bauds or
race.

HAND S A P O L I O
lemovca Tur, Pitch, Iron or Ink
stains und Orease j ror workers In
Muchluo Shims, Mines, Arc, Is In-
valuable, lor tnakln? the Hkln
Whltu and Soft, and giving to It a
"bloom or beauty," It Is uusur- -
t'asseu oy any cosmetic Known.

HAND S A P O L I O
costs 10 lo is cents tvr cake, nnd
everylwdy should have It, You
win like it.

DON'T FAIL TO THY THESE OOODS.
Iluvltor your merchant If he has It or will

procure It lor you. If hot, then write ror our
I'limpniet, .ii uooui ' anu ll win n
mailed tree.

ENOCH MOKOAN'S SONS,
aur2J.tw-3- OT Park Place, Now York.

99 C E N T S . 99

Doni j ou see what It means ?

THE ROSTON 09 CENT STORE

(11IEATEST ATTRACTION IN

RUTLAND.

It U WONDEIHTL, jou will all say when
you see It. Hut It needs only a word of exnlaii- -
utlon und you will seo why it uppears so. i his
Is only a bruucli of thu Huston houses nud many
others In sou nil cities of tho United Slates,
which liao been established for jears, und
afford tlie greatest futilities fur lmpuitlng and
uuyiug guoiisuireeiiy iruiu uie maiituueiiireis,
which nio offered nt a verv small commission
iiboie the cost. This need not be said to thoso
wno examine mo stock, as it snows for Itself.
Thero Is but onu prlco lor all, so juu need not
ask tlie price. Thu goods ure wurrantcd to be

us

The proprietors wish lo say lo the people or
Itutlaud tliat they nru thu only parlies thatever Imported this class ot goods directly anil
offered them rur sale In this town. It Is tho
largest stock, the llnest goods, and latest stj-le-

ever show n In Itutland. Coino and see, jou
will never be asked to call again It J ou ure not
surprised nt the quality of the goods lor the
IllUlll'J

. nn aiuiu mis i I'Muunsiieti wuii liui in-
tuition or making It a permanent business and
It Is hup.nl that thu people of Itutland and
vicinity will exuinlno our stock beforo they buy
.in.-!- goous.

Remember It Is located

O P P O S I T E T II E I) E P O T.

THE ROSTON 99 CENT STORE.
octudtjl.

WALTON'S 1874.

V P. R M O N T Ii E G I S T E R

The 61th annual number of tho ubovo Is now
In press und expected to be ready for dealers
earlv In November. Persons wlslilntr thein.
whether tor uso or lor sale, aru requested to
send orders at once' It will bo tho best number
ever issued anu contain tnemost eompleto

11 U S 1 N E S S I) I R E C T O R Y

OF VERMONT

ever published. Every person In tho Stato Is
Invited to purchase u copy, ror tho purposo or
testing this assertion ; uud any business or
nruicbsiouui man w no w as doing uusiuess in ine
statu when tho statistics wcro gathered, and
stilus, not Ilndlng his name in thu samo is

lo make complaint, at once, tu the
jiuuiisiivn.

They can bo had, ut wholesale, or retail, ot
any ut iuu priueip.il s in ino Mate,
or, at retail, ot almost any dealer In books, sta
tionery, fancy m Helen, notions, etc., and ut all
country stores: but parties who havo been In
tho habit or getlng lliem dlrert from tho pub- -
iism-iE.-

, unu uuii-i- miu 'Jii-it--i iu uu so tuo cor-
dially Invited as above.

Any person having a eompleto set or tho
Register, lor tho llrst 60 years, ror sale, Is re-

quested to correspond with tho publishers.
Tho same publishers also publish u

RECIISTER AND DIRECTORY OF NEW
HAMPSHIRE,

on the same general plan.

They will send a slnglu copy by mall, or Iho
Viiimont lor tiO cents j of tho Nfcw lUMrsmiiK
lor a cents j ono of each, la the samo wruppcr,
ror to cents. New Humpshiru will not be out so
rally as Vermont and thoso who order lioth
may expect to wait for them till New Hamp-
shire Is ready. Money must bo sent with order.
No change can bo returned. Address,

CLAREMONT MANUFACTURING CO.,

oct27dtf. CI.AUBM0NT, N, II.

P P L E S ! A P P L ESI!
A CARLOAD JUST RECEIVED.

The subscribers aro ready to supply

CHOICE WINTER APPLES
trom Western New York, nt ns low (Inures

us any one.

NOW IS THE TIME TO UUY.

ttr Inqulro nt our Coat oniee.

PUTNAM CURTIS.

Itutland, Vt., Oct. Sltli, 1573. dtvv

ItUFUH HATCH,

11 li O K K It ,

II DItOAD STRKKT, .Vfill rOBK,
Stocks, Governments and Gold bought aud sold

on commission,

tr jntcrc allowed ea Uepotlts. mayi jdtt

0

Sruos and $Udicln.

gg CENTS AND UPWARDS.

ALBERT W. HIOOINS,

APOTHECARY.

DRUGS, MEDICNES &. ( IIEMICALH,

TO UK FOUND IN THE STATE.

T O I L E T A R T I (' L E S ,

nu Immense sto-i- ,

Look out for our stock soon to arrive for the

I O I, I 1) .1 ,S'

ALRERT W. IIIGGINS,

41 Merchants' How, RUTLAND.
octJSdtf

JQRUOS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,

POO IC H T CUT 1. Ii It V, TO YH

FANCY O O O D S .

l.AlinK STOCK ClllUf I'Oli CASH.

CALL AND SEE PS.

No. 13 CKNTEU street,

FRANCIS FENN & CO.

QPOKTSMEX ATTENTION. We have
O Just received Trom the Hazard Powder Co.
a stock or sporting Powder aud Duck shooting
Puw der.

FRANCIS FENN CO.

riMIAT HACKING, RACKING COl'GII
JL will soon wiar you uut. Try Kendall's
Pectoral llalsam bcroro Its too Lite. It will
euro jou.

F. FENN Ap CO., Phoi'iiiktoih.
Rutland, Vt.

7I1Y will you suffer with that cold
1 t when ou have u remedy In Dr. Ken-

dall's Pectoral Ilalsarn that will cure you. Try
It, only M cents rur large buttles.

F. FENN & CO., liiorniinoiis
No. 13, Center St., Rutland, Vt,

jL'votcissiionul.

g W. SMYTH, M. 1).,

PHYSICIAN AND SUHOEON

ror all diseases or Iho

EYE, EAR, THROAT, LUNGS AND

CHEST.

Catarrh, Asthma, Consumption, and all kin-

dred diseases ot the Mucus .Membrane success-

fully treated.

Dr. S. may bo consulted frco or charge nt hU
onice,

IUxiki: National Rank Riii.Diso.

onice hours, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m., and 6 to 7 p. in.

SPECIAL NOTICE

Owing to pressing business engagements

in Canada, Dr. Smyth will be absent from

Rutland fioni Thursday, October 30th, un.

til Tuesday, November 11th.

JEW STORE! NEW GOODS!

Mns. II, D. STEVENS,

(Successor to Miss R. Mower.)

Would respectfully invite your attention to
her

COMPLETE STOCK OF 0001)1.

which she Is selling at the very lowest price'
rnniUstOiir.. nt....(, V.

LACES, LACK VEILS, LACG I1ARIIS,

WORSTED i: WORSTED PATTERNS

IIAMI1URO NEEDLE WORK,

EMBROIDERIES, HOSIERY,

CORSETS, HANDKERCHIEFS,

REAL HAIR SWITCHES ,t CURLS.

A full lino or

LADIES' UNDERCLOTHING,

CHILDREN AND INFANT'S CLOTIIINO.

ALSO,

liibbom, Feattern, Floutr and Ual,

And many other things usually kept In a Jirst
Class

FANCY GOODS STORE.

Please call and pTAmtno before murchaslnir
eljewher. sepittdtt


